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Your GUIDE TO 

Disneyland 
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA 

featuring 

e MAIN STREET U. S, A. 

e ADYENTURELAND 

e FRONTIERLAND 

e FANTASYLAND 

e TOMORROWLAND 
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KEY TO MAP OF 

,.l>isiwS,'®d 
Muln Entrance to DISNEYLAND 
~onto Fo & DISNEYLAND RR Freight and Pas- 

1on9or Train Ride RR Station 
Town Square 

•I, Dank of America 
1, City Hall and Fire Department 
fl, Slroot Railway (Horse Carl 
/, Rod Wagon Inn 
II, Tho Plaza 
'I, TWA's Rocket to the Moon and Rocket Pylon 

1 O, Speedboat Rides 
11, Richfield's Autopia Freeway 
11, Sleeping Beauty Castle 
1 3, King Arthur Carousel 
14, Van Camp's "Chicken of the Sea Pirale Ship" 
15. Dumbo, the Flying Elephant Ride 
16. Casey Jr, Train Ride and Canal Boats of the 

World Ride 
I 7, Arboretum 
18. Explorer's Boat Ride through the Rivers of Mex 

ico, Africa, Centro( and South America, and 
Australia. 

19. Grand Central Concessionaire's Plaza Pavilion 
20. Block Houses, log Fort, Davy Crockett Museum 

and Frontier Shops. 
21. Buggy Rides, Buckboard Rides, Wagon Rides, 

Stage Coach Rides and Mul'f Pack Rides. 
22. Mark Twain River Boat Ride 
23. DISNEYLAND Band Stand 
24. Wagon Trails 
2 5. Painted Desert 
26. Freight Station and Swift's Chicken Plantation 

Restaurant 
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Elegance of the Gay Nineties is seen at DISNEY-~ 
LAND as carriages of the period enhance the 
mellow tones of yesteryear. 

~ 

A busy doy at Town Square, DISNEYLAND. At 
the Emporium passengers have just boarded the 
horse-drawn trolley typical of the Nineties on 
their way to Fantasyland. 



This Santa Fe and DISNEYLAND passenger train ~ 
circles DISNEYLAND to give passengers a birds- 
eye view of each land. 

At DISNEYLAND the leisurely pace of yesterday is set by the .A. 
horse-drawn trolley as it circles DISNEYLAND's Town Square. A 
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DISNEYLAND guests relax while the 17-piece 
DISNEYLAND band plays the tunes that were W 
favorites cl the turn of the century. T 

_____________________ _..;;;,'"'-- --::::::::::::=:::::_~---,-----=--·,-- 
.. A busy day an Main Street, U.S.A., DISNEYLAND. 
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Exploring five mojor reolms ot DISNEYLAND con 
moke o fellow hungry, and this young mon gels 
reody for the big event ahead - Fontasyland, o 
major entertoinment areo in DISNEYLAND. 

Dobbin stonds patiently while the conductor of Mo;n Street's trolley .A. 
counts his fores before heading to the Plaza ot the other end of A 
DISNEYLAND'S Main Street. 



The wilds of the jungle ond_ its beauties are ·seen Iii... 
in the Adventureland boat ride at DISNEYLAND. r 

Items from India, carvings from a Kenya tribe 
in Africa and tropical ceramics are among the 
rarities displayed in Adventureland's bazaar. This W 
tropical wonderland is one of the five major .., 
realms at DISNEYLAND . 

.A Entry to Adventurelond means passoge to adventure. The A savage beauty of the tropics and the exotic wares of South 
Seo Island Shops ore seen in superlative degree in this Tahi 
tian village al DISNEYLAND. 
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All ashore from a trip down the "Rivers of the 
World" as the tropica.1 steamers stop lo, land 
passengers at the Adventureland port in DISNEY 
LAND. The river ban ks abound with plants native 
to the tropics and life-like "animals" lurk in the 
river waters. 

The lure of the tropics attracts adventurous ex> 
plorers aboard the Congo Queen seen here pass- 
ing precariously under the famous Schweilze 
Falls. ·., 



The explorer's boot in Adventurelond nears dan_geraus waters as life- £ 
like crocodiles approach and hippos lurk just around the bend in A 
DISNEYLAND's "Rivers of the World". 



W DISNEYLAND's Indians prove peaceful as they 
'Y perfofm ritual dances for Frontierlond visitors. 

A doily scene at Fronlierlond where America's colorful • 
post is relived at DISNEYLAND. - 

Behind the log stockade and at the Davy Crockett mu-~ 
seum at DISNEYLAND ·small fry become cowboys or 
Indians and oldsters relive America's colorfu' post in 
a Frontierlo nd village. 
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All aboard for a ride on the "Mark Twain", fron 
tierland's colorful replica of the boats that opened 
the way to American river traff ic. The "Mark W 
Twain" sails the "Rivers of America" al DISNEY- T 
LAND . 

.A. The saga of the west is relived al frontierland, A where the Davy Crockett museum, stage coaches, 
western sheriffs, cowboys and Indians set the 
stage for this DISNEYLAND area. 



A Sioux Brave on lookout waves in friendship as 
the DISNEYLAND stage passes their reservation on 
the Painted Desert in Frontierland. 

One of the few can-can shows. 
lating shows in DISNEYLAND. 





The magic and mystery af Fantasyland is caught in this ~cene .A. 
from the courtyard of Sleeping _Beauty·s castle at DISNEYLAND.A 

~ 

The land of enchantment lies beyond the drawbridge 
guarding the entrance to Sleeping Beauty's Castle at 
DISNEYLAND. Beyond in the Castle, Fantasyland -comes 
ta life with gay rides in the Disney fashion. 



Casey Jr, smiles his way up hill and down dale T 
as Fantasyland weaves its magic spell at DISNEY- 
LAND . 

... A ride aboard the lovable Cosey Jr. offers a panoramic A view of all Fantosyland, a major entertainment realm of 
Walt Disney's magic kingdom, DISNEYLAND. 



Aboard the pirate ship in Fantasyland, guests enjoy the dinner of their choice W 
and glimpse the wonders of this realm in Walt Disney's Magic Kingdom. T 

~ The Costle Courtyard becomes a perfect foil for A the golden-haired princess laughing at the antics 
of the court jester in Fantasyland. 
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As nations contemplate a trip to the moon, DIS 
NEYLAND'S TWA Rocket Ride shows how it might 

~ be done. The DISNEYLAND Autopia cars travel 
~ ling the Freeway of the Future, and speedboats 

of tomorrow are also major attractions in To- 
morrowland. 

,. 
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A tempting glance into Tomorrowland, one of 

~ 

DISNEYLAND'S five realms where science and in 
dustry present imaginative exhibits and all ages 
enjoy rides designed for the future. 



Americo's future drivers on the Freewoy of the Future in To 
morrowlond ot Woll Disney's mogic kingdom, DISNEYLAND. 

DISNEYLAND bond ploys in goy colorful uniforms~ 
ond strikes up a tune in front of Swift"s morket \ 
house, Moin Street, DISNEYLAND . 
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DISNEYLAND is Walt Disney's dream of twenty 
years brought to lif,e. It is Walt Disney's Tnagic king 
dom which has been opened to the public on July 
18th, 1955, at an estimated cost of $17,000,000. 

Mainstreet itself is a replica of a typical street 
of a small town in the United States cbout 1900. 

Coming to the Railroad Station, from which 
all DISNEYLAND traffic stems the Town Square gets 
first attention. To the right is the Opera House, and 
across the Square is the City Hall. The Fire Station 
houses a horse-drawn hose and chemical wagon. 

Looking at Mainstreet, the Emporium is busy 
with shoppers, customers transact business at the 
Bank of America, a photo shop, meat market, drug 
store, and many other stores are located on Main 
'street, · 

At the end of Mainstreet is the Plaza, DISNEY 
LAND's hub from which any of the Lands may be 
entered. 

At the right is Tomorrowland, where a swift 
time transition takes place, and the calendar rolls 
ahead to 1986. 

The next land is Fantasyland, rising above the 
medieval battlements of moat and draw-bridge. 

Sleeping Beauty's Castle guards the entrance 
ta the illusive Land of Fantasy. 

Next to Fantasyland, beginning at Plymouth 
Rock and following Americans on their westward 
march, is entered through a log stockade. It is to 
Frontierland that the MARK TWAIN docks bringing 
with it the romance of early river boats. 

Last of the Lands is Adventureland, which is 
entered through a Tahitian Village. 

Published by American Souvenir Company. 
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